London’s Defining
Landmark

See inside

London’s award winning venue for meetings and events

Walkways
The high-level Walkways offer stunning views across London. Sat
42 metres above the Thames, both Walkways offer breath-taking
panoramic views, with the Docklands, Canary Wharf and Greenwich
to the east and the Shard, the Tower of London, St. Paul’s
Cathedral and the City to the west.
Watch the skyline transform as the sun sets over the capital and
through the glass floor see the bright lights of London reflect into
the river beneath. The Walkways are a magical setting for elegant
dining, receptions and private celebrations.
Guest access
18:30 – 01.00
Hire of one Walkway (min 3 hours) £4,030 ex vat
Event LED lighting £880 ex vat
Four lift staff and four security from £833 ex vat
Hire includes PA system and wireless microphone
Additional hours hire charged at £1,150 ex vat
Hire of second Walkway £880 ex vat
Max 60 for a reception and seated dinner in one Walkway
Max 120 for a reception in one Walkway and dinner in the second Walkway
Max 150 for a standing reception in one Walkway
Max 250 for a standing reception in two Walkways

Engine Rooms
Situated underneath the southern side of the Bridge, the
enchanting Engine Rooms house the huge and beautifully
maintained coal-driven engines that were once used to power
the Bridge Lifts.
A feast for the senses, the atmospheric Engine Rooms invite
you into a Victorian world where steam was king. in addition
to the giant engines, the Engine Rooms also present a range of
intriguing exhibits which ensure conversation will continue to
flow well into the night.
Guest access
19:00 – 01.00
Hire of the Engine Rooms (min 3 hours) £1,380 ex vat
One host staff and two security from £330 ex vat
Additional hours hire charged at £350 ex vat
Hire includes lighting, PA System and wireless microphone
Max 60 for a reception and seated dinner
Max 120 for a standing reception

North Tower Lounge
This charming venue located within the North Tower provides a
relaxed environment for events.
The informal décor and luxuriously draped walls complement the
Bridge’s iconic and elegant architecture with original Victorian
leaded windows that offer inspiring views of the bridge and South
Bank.
Guest access
09:30-01:00
Hire in the daytime (max 4 hours) £690 ex vat
Hire in the daytime (max 8 hours) £1,220 ex vat
Hire in the evening (max 4 hours) £1,450 ex vat
Two host staff and two security from £417 ex vat (evening)
Host staff from £74 (daytime)
Additional hours hire charged at £240 ex vat
Hire includes 84” plasma screen, PA System, wireless mic and LED lighting
Max 20 boardroom, 30 cabaret and 40 theatre style
Max 36 for a reception and seated dinner
Max 50 for a standing reception

Catering
Seasoned are the exclusive caterers at Tower Bridge. Head
Chef, Chris Hawkins and his team have worked together in
harmony for years, delivering brilliant events at the most
famous bridge in the world! We work hand in hand with our
clients to create their event vision and it’s a philosophy that
keeps us all smiling. A Seasoned event means great food and
drink, great British ingredients, great service and great fun.
DDR from £34 pp ex vat
Standing receptions from £70 pp ex vat
Seated dinners from £115 pp ex vat
Wedding Ceremony & Breakfast from £150 pp ex vat

Christmas 2019
Walkways
A Christmas Winter Wonderland
Escape the wintry chills this December and experience our Christmas
Winter Wonderland party in the iconic Walkways of Tower Bridge. Immerse
yourself in our stunning winter wonderland event design as the high level
Walkways are transformed with dramatically cool blue-purple LED lighting,
elegantly frosted décor, snowflake table centres and fabulous crystal ice
chairs. Be prepared to be amazed as you sip on a tantalising cocktail, savour
our delicious food, chill out to our fabulous DJ and enjoy the spectacular
panoramic City views and Glass Floor floating above the river.
Prices start from: £96.00+VAT per guest

Engine Rooms
Atmospheric setting
This festive season, experience our Alpine Nights Christmas party as we
transform the Engine Rooms into an ultimate Alpine Christmas retreat.
Enjoy all the fun of an après ski party at Tower Bridge with our cosy alpine
event design, featuring classic wooden Alpine ski paraphernalia, rugs,
lanterns and snow-filled tablecentres. We’ll help you get in a festive skiparty mood with Winter cocktails, fabulous food and of course, our
incredible DJ.
Prices start from: £87.50+VAT per guest

Your festive package includes:

Exclusive hire of the Walkways or Engine Rooms from 7.00pm-midnight
A Christmassy cocktail on arrival
A festive three-course or bowl food menu
Unlimited drinks package per guest
Disco and DJ to play all your favourite classics
Festive theming and venue design

Get in touch
Events Team
Tower Bridge Road
London SE1 2UP
United Kingdom
+44 (0) 20 7407 9222
towerbridge@seasonedevents.co.uk
towerbridgeevents.co.uk
Tower Bridge Events is a venue and event management partnership
between the City of London Corporation and Seasoned Events Limited.

